Demonstration of immunohistochemical and immunochemical cross-reactivity of L-histidine and L-dopa decarboxylases using antibodies against the two enzymes.
Both rat L-histidine decarboxylase (HDC) and guinea-pig L-DOPA decarboxylase (DDC) were shown immunohistochemically and immunochemically to react with anti-rat HDC antibody. No cross-reaction was observed in immunoprecipitation experiments, but both anti-rat HDC antibody and anti-rat DDC antibody immunostained neurons in the substantia nigra, raphe nucleus and locus coeruleus of guinea-pig brain. Moreover, on immunoblotting, anti-rat HDC antibody recognized not only rat HDC but also guinea-pig DDC, but not rat DDC. However, anti-rat DDC antibody showed no immunohistochemical or immunochemical cross-reactivity with rat HDC.